INTRODUCTION

C
YP24A1 encodes 24-hydroxylase, which metabolizes 1,25-OH vitamin D. Inactivating CYP24A1 pathogenic variants were first identified as causing idiopathic infantile hypercalcemia in 2011. 1 More recently, pathogenic variants in this gene have been described in adults with hypercalcemia and nephrolithiasis. Pregnancy appears to exacerbate hypercalcemia due to increased synthesis of 1,25OH Vitamin D. Case reports describe 3 women with CYP24A1 pathogenic variants, who demonstrated worsening hypercalcemia and obstetric complications. 2À4 Management strategies for this condition during pregnancy, particularly the use of calcitonin, have not been described.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 32-year-old woman, G2P1, with known homozygous CYP24A1 pathogenic variants and stage 1 chronic kidney disease due to nephrocalcinosis, presented at 14 weeks' gestation with recurrent hypercalcemia (ionized Ca 1.44 mmol/l [1.13À1.32]) and mild acute on chronic kidney injury (creatinine 82 mmol/l [nonpregnant reference range, 44À80], 0.9 mg/dl, urea 6.8 mmol/l [2.6À6.7] ).
Her first pregnancy, 5 years prior, has been previously described 5 ; it was complicated by antenatal diagnosis of fetal renal tract dilatation and polyhydramnios, term preeclampsia, postpartum maternal acute kidney injury, and severe maternal hypercalcemia. Neonatal hypercalcemia (exacerbated by ergocalciferol loading) prompted CYP24A1 sequencing, which identified 2 variants in the infant (child 1): NM_000782.4: c. 427_429del, p.Glu143del, and c.1186C>T, p.Arg396Trp. Subsequent maternal testing demonstrated the c. 1186C>T, p.Arg396Trp pathogenic variant in a homozygous state, consistent with affected status, and paternal testing revealed the c. 427_429del, p.Glu143del mutation, consistent with carrier status. All variants have been previously described in the literature and classified as pathogenic. 1 Over months, functional renal tract obstruction in child 1 resolved; however, nephrocalcinosis developed and has persisted.
The mother was lost to endocrine and nephrology follow up in the intergravid period and re-presented without prepregnancy genetic or medical assessment or counseling.
The genetic status of the second fetus was unknown for the duration of the pregnancy, and could not, therefore, influence maternal management.
Investigations during the second pregnancy early in the second trimester demonstrated hypercalcemia with parathyroid hormone suppression (<0.6 pmol/l), elevated serum 1,25-OH vitamin D (304 pmol/l), and low serum phosphate (0.77 mmol/l) and potassium (3.4 mmol/l). Mild hypercalciuria (urinary Ca/Cr ratio 0.76 mmol/mmol) was documented at 23 weeks prior to commencement of calcitonin treatment.
Hypercalcemia was initially managed with dietary calcium restriction, high oral fluid intake, and 2 short admissions for i.v. hydration, oral corticosteroids (prednisolone 10À25 mg/d), and potassium citrate. Cyclical calcitonin was commenced at 23 weeks due to a subsequent consistent increase in serum calcium (ionized calcium 1.5 mmol/l) despite the above interventions. Calcitonin was self-administered subcutaneously 100 iU BD 2 days on and 3 days off, and serum calcium was closely monitored. Doses of calcitonin were not escalated over the pregnancy. The patient developed hypertension in the third trimester, requiring treatment with labetolol. At 38þ4 weeks, worsening renal function was noted. A healthy male neonate was delivered at 38þ5 weeks gestation by elective repeat caesarean section. The patient elected not to breastfeed.
Worsening of maternal renal function was noted postpartum, associated with an exacerbation of hypercalcemia (serum ionized calcium peaked at 1.71 mmol/l) (Figure 1 No acute management of neonatal electrolyte disturbance was required in the first week of life (child 2). High normal serum calcium prompted presumptive management with low-calcium formula and avoidance of vitamin D supplementation. Child 2 re-presented at 3 months of age with symptomatic hypocalcemia while on low-calcium formula (iCa 0.76 mmol/l), prompting treatment with ergocalciferol 50,000 IU and normal formula. He was subsequently managed with variable ratios of normal and low-calcium formula, titrated to serum and urinary calcium. At 8 months of age, child 2 remained on 100% low-calcium formula, with normal serum calcium and urine calcium:creatinine ratio. CYP24A1 sequencing of child 2 (result available at 9 months of age) identified the same 2 variants as his sibling: NM_000782.4: c. 427_429del, p.Glu143del, and c.1186C>T, p.Arg396Trp (Figure 2 ). At the time of writing, at 2 years of age, child 2 was on a low-calcium diet, serum calcium was 2.6 mmol/l, and urine calcium:creatinine ratio was 0.5 (normal range, <1.4). No renal tract abnormalities have been identified at any stage despite regular ultrasound screening.
DISCUSSION
This case presentation is the first in the literature to describe the diagnosis of both maternal and neonatal hypercalcemia due to CYP24A1 pathogenic variants, along with differing renal outcomes between 2 genetically identical siblings modified by antenatal treatment of maternal hypercalcemia and neonatal vitamin D and calcium intake.
Child 1 developed fetal polyuria and hydronephrosis, symptomatic hypercalcemia, and hypercalciuria with persisting nephrocalcinosis. This occurred in the context of bolus vitamin D supplementation. His younger brother (child 2) had a normal renal tract at birth and no nephrocalcinosis, with normal serum and urine calcium at 2 years of age.
There were 2 major identifiable differences between the management of child 1 and 2 that we hypothesize account for their differing outcomes. First, gestational hypercalcemia was managed aggressively during the second pregnancy. Second, neonatal vitamin D supplementation was avoided in child 2, and low-calcium formula was used from birth.
During normal pregnancy, maternal calcium metabolism is altered, to ensure adequate calcium delivery to the developing fetus. This is primarily achieved through increased intestinal absorption of calcium. A sharp increase in 1,25-OH vitamin D occurs, as demonstrated with data from normal pregnant women in Saudi Arabia and Denmark. 6, 7 This is thought to be mediated via upregulation of renal 1-a-hydroxylase, independent of parathyroid hormone (PTH), as well as possible placental synthesis of 1-a-hydroxylase. 8 1,25-OH vitamin D falls rapidly after delivery. Postpartum, an increase in parathyroid hormoneÀrelated peptide (PTHrP) mobilizes calcium from bone and increases renal tubular reabsorption to support breastfeeding. 8 Maternal deficiency of 24-hydroxylase caused the anticipated increase in 1,25-OH vitamin D to be grossly exaggerated, causing gestational hypercalcemia and PTH suppression. We also documented hypophosphatemia and hypomagnesemia. Hypophosphatemia is likely due to the upregulation of fibroblast growth factor-23 by 1,25-OH vitamin D, increasing renal phosphate wasting. 9 Hypomagnesemia is likely secondary to hypercalcemia and PTH suppression. As previously reported, a postpartum rise in serum calcium was seen (Figure 1) , which was thought to be due to the abrupt cessation of calcium transport to the fetus.
The treatment of maternal hypercalcemia presents unique challenges. Many medications are relatively contraindicated in pregnancy ( Table 1) .
The current literature consists of 2 case reports in which the diagnosis of hypercalcemia secondary to maternal CYP24A1 pathogenic variants was known antenatally.
3,4 Shah et al. described conservative measures to manage hypercalcemia. 3 Woods et al. described cellulose phosphate to bind intestinal calcium and to prevent absorption. 4 Cellulose phosphate was not available in Australia. CYP450 inhibitors have been used in this condition outside of pregnancy. However, the safety of these drugs in pregnancy remains a concern (Table 1) . Prednisolone reduces calcium absorption from the gastrointestinal tract and has also been used in this condition. Given that prednisolone is considered safe in pregnancy, this was our first therapeutic option, following the instigation of dietary changes, oral hyperhydration, and cessation of vitamin D and calcium supplements. A decrease in serum calcium was noted. Calcitonin was the next therapeutic option due to documented safety in pregnancy. No tachyphylaxis occurred with our dosing regimen, and dose escalation was not required.
There is no clear consensus on an appropriate target for serum calcium during pregnancy. We targeted a serum ionized calcium of 1.3À1.35 mmol/l to maintain a 
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physiologic intrauterine environment and to avoid complications. Multiple maternal and fetal complications have been described that were associated with maternal CYP24A1 pathogenic variants, including fetal death in utero, intrauterine growth restriction, and hypertensive disorders of pregnancy.
2À4,S1 Although not conclusive, data from the hyperparathyroid population in pregnancy also associated hypercalcemia in pregnancy with adverse outcomes.
S2 Neonatal hyperand hypocalcemia were both possible, as fetal genetic status remained unknown during pregnancy.
The second key difference was the management of child 2 postpartum. Vitamin D supplementation was avoided, and low-calcium formula was prescribed. Children with CYP24A1 pathogenic variants have classically presented following consumption of vitamin DÀfortified products, S3 and regulation of vitamin D and calcium intake remain key in managing this condition. Complications of hypercalcemia were avoided in child 2. Similar outcomes have been described in siblings previously.
S1
However, in this case, hypocalcemia occurred, demonstrating that close monitoring and titration of intake is essential to maintain calcium homeostasis.
Uniquely in the literature, we were able to closely document the key serum biochemistry of a woman with CYP24A1 pathogenic variants during pregnancy and the postpartum period (Figure 1 ). However, we found urinary calcium excretion inconsistent with that described in most of the existing literature, S3 including in pregnancy.
2,3 Our patient initially had mildly elevated urinary calcium. Subsequent monitoring of urinary calcium including postpartum revealed normal values, contrary to the anticipated effects of hypercalcemia, hyperfiltration during pregnancy, and increased urinary calcium excretion caused by exogenous calcitonin. We postulate that possible contributing factors to this finding are as follows: (i) underlying chronic kidney disease causing reduced glomerular filtration of calcium, possibly exacerbated by hypercalcemia-induced acute kidney injury and evolving hypertensive disorder of pregnancy S4 ; (ii) very high levels of 1,25-OH vitamin D increasing renal tubular calcium reabsorption, both directly, in the distal convoluted tubule, and via its upregulation of Klotho S5 ; and (iii) adherence to a strict low-calcium diet, which increases renal calcium reabsorption, independent of vitamin D.
S6 It is also important to note that normocalciuria has been reported in other hypercalcemic patients with CYP24A1 pathogenic variants outside of pregnancy. S7 This finding has not been explained, and there are no data to support the coexistence of CYP24A1 pathogenic variants and inherited or acquired tubular disorders. Testing for renal tubular dysfunction was not formally evaluated in our patient, but serum bicarbonate and chloride levels were within normal limits.
Despite relatively aggressive calcium-lowering therapy, our patient had persisting renal dysfunction, likely due to the renal tubular effects of prolonged hypercalcemia in pregnancy. The potential impact of further future pregnancy is concerning. Prepregnancy planning with consideration of renal biopsy to assist with risk stratification would be considered. This condition is rare. Current international guidelines recommend universal vitamin D supplementation in pregnant women and infants to avoid complications of deficiency.
S8 Should these guidelines be widely adopted, there is concern that more people with CYP24A1 pathogenic variants are likely to become symptomatic. A recent randomized controlled trial of vitamin D supplementation of 1300 Bangladeshi women in pregnancy and postpartum S9 did not demonstrate any significant difference in adverse outcomes; however, genetic and environmental factors may limit generalizability.
In conclusion, this case demonstrates that antenatal hypercalcemia that is resistant to standard therapies can be safely and effectively managed with cyclical calcitonin to achieve a term delivery and to minimize the risk of maternal, fetal, and neonatal complications in the context of CYP24A1 pathogenic variants. Close monitoring and manipulation of calcium and vitamin D intake is also essential in ensuring optimal maternal and neonatal outcomes (see Table 2 for teaching points).
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